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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF
DON

STATE OF UTAH
BENNION,

of the Estate of Helwr
B(·nnion, .Jr., \"EHA \V. BENNION
and
[{AN'CH ING CO.,
a l'tnl1 coqioration,

J>la i 11 tijfs-R espo ndcn ts,

/

-vs.-

Case No.
12716

.\L Al\IOSS and
X:\fOSS, his wifr,

JJef c 11d u 11ts-A }J]Jl'll a ids.

BHlEF' OF PLAINTIFF'S-RESPONDENrrs

S11 ATEl\I ENT OF THE CASE
This is an adion hroup;ht by Plaintiffs-Respondents
to f'on•elos<> a purchasP money mortgage on real
prnpnt:<, whi<·h mortgage was given by Defendants to
s<·<·nn• tl1<' payrnent of the principal sum of $126,666.40,
<·vid<>ncPd
a promissory note giyen in partial payment
of thf' purC'has<' pric0 of the> pro1wrty.
Tlw Dl·l'endants-Apprllants answPred and counter<·hirn"ll aµ:aiw-d Plaintiffs.
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DISPOSITION IN THE LO-WER CO-FRT
The lower court granted Plaintiffs a summary judgment on their complaint, determining the total sum of
$140,586.lG, including accrued interest, attorney fees
and costs, to be due and mYing and decreed foreclsoure.
The court was not requested to and did not rule on
Defendants' counterclaim.

RELIEF ON APPEAL
Appelants sPek a
of the lower court':s
decree of foreclosure and request a trial on all issues of
the case, including ,the counterclaim, prior to the entry
of any judgment or decree.

STATEMENT OF FACTS
Respondents are unahle to agree with Appellants'
lengthy recitation of the "background of the <'ase." Jn
the first place, there is nothing in the record to support
most of the alleged facts therein set forth, Particularly,
Appt>llants have
given their own interpretation to events whieh O<'curred prior to th<> filing of
instant action.

of tlws0 d<>tails art> inaceurately

stated, and Respondents therf'fore

l'<'(jUC'f<t

the Court to

reject Appellants' statement and <'Om;icl('J' ·the following

stat1>rnent which is taken from the record transmitted to
this Court in eonnection with this appeal. Unfortunately,
the derk of t}w eourt has numlwred tlw pages com11H·neing with the most recent matters so that the record
i:-; nnmhered in the inverse order in which the pleadings
uml other documents were filed.
This aetion was conunenced by Respondents on
11, 19'70, by the filing of a complaint seeking
a jud.i-,11nent and decree detl'rrnining that Appellant
Drnlley l\L Amoss is indehkd to plaintiffs on a certain
notP in tl1t• sum of $12:5.9::28.3:3, plus inkrest,
attonwy feps and costs, and fnrtlwr adjudging and
tl1•cn•Pi11g foreelosure of a certain mortgage and collateral assignment and security agreement given by
AppL>llants to secure the payment of said indebtedness.
( R. 135-140)
Appellants filed an answer and counterclaim m
whirh thPy admittf•d, among other things:
1. ThP ex<•cntion of the not\', mortgage and collateral assip;nrnent of state leases as alleged in the
eomplaint.

2. r:I'he prov1swns m the mortgage that "if default
was made in tlw payment of any installment payment
:-;eeun·d tlwrel>y arnl if l\fortagor failed to cure said
default within :iO days after notice therpof given by the

Mortgagees, Mortgagees should have the right to declare
the entire indebtedness secured immediately due and
payable and to foreclose said l\fortgage."
3. That Appellant Dudley l\I. Amoss "ha:s failed,
neglected and refused, despite rPpeated demands by and
on behalf of Plaintiffs, to pay tlw installment payment
which became due and owing to Plaintiffs under the
obligation evidenced by said Note and Mortgage on
.May 15, 1970."
4. That "On or about October 27, 1970, Plaintiffs
duly gave notice of said dt>fault and delinquency to
Defendants. Defendants failt'd fo cure said default within 30 days after such notice thereof or at all and because
of said default Plaintiffs have elected and do hereby
elect to declare the entire remaining unpaid balance
owing under the ohligation Pvidenc(•d and securt>d by
said Note and l\fortg.::igP inmwdiakly duP and payahle."
(R. 23, 135-137)
Appellants denied, for lack of "tmfficient knowl<:>dge
to form a belief as to tht- truth or falsity" of t]w allt>g-ation, t)w amount dlw and owing hy th0rn and other
similar matters. (R. 123, 137)

Tn addition, APlwllants

ont C'("rtain purported
defenses and a counterclaim in which tJwy allep:ed the
Pxist0nce of otlwr litigtltion h<•bn·<•n tlw parties, id0ntifwt

fil'd as Civil Actions 18974:2 and 153189 (R. 12-l:), that
"Plaintiffs are in pari delecto" as more
d<·::;nilwd in the counterclaim and in the other litigation
( H. 12-l-); tlmt the
and mortgage "which were
1·11tt-r<>d into pursuant to stipulation ... was improper
and incOITl'd on its fare" (R. 12-1:); that based on
infonnation and helid •·in 196-1 and continuing to date,
H elH•r Bennion, .Tr. Lwho has been deceased since
10, 19G8], Don \Y. Bennion and the otht>r
Plaintiffs aded in coneert and in conspira'-'y ... to interf1·n· with, dP'Stro)'T and c01npel Deft>ndants to abandon"
th('ir catt!P 01wrntion, inelnding Ddt>ndants getting
snl"fi('iPnt <'apital to 01wrntP said ranch, intPrff'rt•d with
<' n ·di 1 a nang011wnts betwPen Defrndan ts and others,
intPrfrre<l ,,·ith DPfendants' quiet <•njoyrnent and
op('ration of the ranch by selling certain cows and calves
as set forth in tlH' other civil action, unlawfully threat<'!Wd and ousted Deff'ndants from possession about
S1•pt<•rnlwr 15, 19(i-t-, wrongfully refused to transfer
<·1·rtain wat< r stoek certifirat<'s in 19G5 and flooded and
r·ans< d to he flooded cPrtain lands as set forth in said
otltf'l' riYil artion. (R. 125, 12G)
1

Plaintiffs tlwreaftpr filed a motion for summary
jndg11wnt ( R. 118) and a motion for appointment of a
1w·c•iYf'l' (R. l:i:i). Earh of said motions was impported
h>· affidavit of Plaintiff Don YVt'iler Bennion (R. 115,
1Ui, 11
:2:.2) which sd forth factually the matter relied
on in s11pport of P;ieh motion.
of
affidavits
\\"as <'YPl' eorii ron•rtcd 11y affidavit of the Defendants.

Both motions were heard by the court on November
19, 1971, after ·which the court entered an order denying
Plaintiffs' motion for summary judgment "without
prejudice to the Plaintiffs to renew said motion at a
subsequent date" (R. 110). The court also entered an
order granting the motion for the appointment of a
receiver (R. 106-108).
On

subsequent

application

by

Defendants

for

rehearing (R. 102), the court withdrew its order
appointing a receiver upon the representMions of
Defendants (1) that they would pay the delinquent payment owing to the Federal Land Bank of Berkeley which
held a first mortgage on the property (R. 92) and would,
togetlwr with the tenant then in possession, "repair, care
for and utilize the subject property in a good farnwr-like
manner" \\'hich they ·were ord('rt>d hy the court to do (R.
93).
Thereafter, on July 22, 1971, Plaintiffs served on
Defendants a Request for Admission of Facts pursuant
to Rule 3G, U.R.C.P. (R. 71, 72).
'rlie D("'frndants failed to l'('Spond to the Hequest

for Admissions of Fact, tlwrPh,\' admitting the trnthfulnpss of the same, ineluding tl10 following:
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"l. rl'h<• X ote and :Jlo rtgag<' rderrPd to in
Plaintiffs' Complaint were ex(_•cnted by Defen<la11ts pursuant to and in comvliance with that
eertain Stipulation dated .r; ovemlwr
19117, and
tLa t eertain J udgmPnt rPrnkre<l on August 7,
l %S, filPd in Salt Lake County Civil Action
15:3,1-Li l'ntiHcd
Amoss v. Heber
lk1111ion, .Jr., \'era \Y. Bennion, his wife, and
Bl·11nio11 Hunching Company, a L°tah corporation.

"2. A:-: of Xowrnlwr 7, 19!i!J, after c1wliting
h:'-· D<'f<'11dan of $12,20-1.:-n on the
X oh· and Mortgage PX<·eutt·d by tlwrn
as idl·ntified in paragraph nmnlwr 1, there
n·111airn·cl an unpaid prineipal Lalance owing of
:P
\\'tth int<·n·st tlierPon from sai<l date
:d ;Ii,· rate of
iwr annum.
1ltP

··:J.

X o payment:,; 11ave bet>n made by Defend-

ant;; on :-;aid Note and Mortgage since November

7 1

"+. On or about July :21, 1970, Defendant
Drnlley }.1. Amoss filed an Amended Complaint
eontaming 19 elairns against Plaintiffs in Daggett
County, Civil Ko. 132, entitled Dudley l\I. Amoss
v. Don \Y. Brnnion, Admini:'ltrator of the Estate
of
BP1111ion, .Jr., Yem \V. Bennion, his
wido\\', and Ih•nnion Hanelting- Company.
".). Jn tllt· com·:-;e of that certain deposition
of
:'.\1. Amoss taken in said Civil No. 132,
on or ahont April 2:2, 1971,
M. Amoss
h·:,;tifo·d tltai hi:,; S('<'<md e1aim in said Civil No.
l
( ini<•d'<'l'('Jll'(' with farming and ranrhing
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operations) ·was a composite claim, including
actions of Heber Bennion, Jr. affecting Dudley
l\L Amoss' .abihty to obtain financing from Utah
Farm Producers Credit Association and Producers Credit Association and Producers Livestock Credit Association.
"G. Said Daggett County Civil No. 132 was
tried in Utah County, State of Utah, in .May,
1971." ( R. 68, 69)

rrhereafter, on July 27, 1971, Plaintiffs served Oll
Defendants and filed a renewal of Plaintiffs' l\fotion for
Summary Judgment" ( R. 5(), 57), together with a
further affidavit of Plaintiff Don ·weiler Bennion in
support thereof ( R. 53-55). crhe exhihi ts ref erred to in
and attached to the affidavit filrd with the court and
which \Vere .attached to the copy at the time of service on
the Defrndants have apparently heen rPrnoved and are
not found in the record on appeal. Respondents therefore request permission to supplement the record hy
filing the same at this time.)
Again, Defendants failed to file any eounter affidavits or otherwise dispuh' the matters of fact therein
sc>t forth.
After lwaring this motion, and taking tesbmony
as to
rPasonahlr
of the Sf'rvices of Plain ti f'fs'
the court, on Octoh<'r 22, 1971, granted Summary .Juclh'1.nent in favor of Plaintiffs on tlwir complaint.

determining the sum of $140,586.16 to he due and owing
by Def en<lants to Plaintiffo, including interest, attorney
fees and costs to that date, and directed the entry of a
decree of foreclosure and order of sale of the property
(H. 85-37).
Notice of appeal was filed by Defendants-Appellants
on X ovember 22, 1971.

ISSUES
The sole issue for determination on appeal is
whether the lower court erred in granting summary
juclgmen t for the Plaintiffs on the>ir complaint. Howe>ver, Appellants have presented this issue under two
points which will be answered by Respondents as
follows:
I. ·was summary judgment for the Plaintiffs
.instifiecl?

IL Should the summary judgment have been
gTanh'd prior to a trial of all of the issues, including those of the counterclaim?

POINT I.
SUMMARY JUDGMENT FOR THE PLAINTIFFS
WAS JUSTIFIED.

JU

Although Appellants failed to filE' any affidavits in
opposition to Plaintiffs' Motions for Summary .T ndgment and the affidavits in sup1rnrt tlwreof fill•d, they
now seek to attack the facts contained in such affidavits
by stating that there is inconsistent evid<.>nce found in
the record in other cases. On page 7 of Appellants' bric'[
appears the statement that "1mrngrnph 7 disagre<'s wi tit
admissions made by Heher B<'nnion in prior depositions
which WPre rE>ad into the rt•conl at the trial of Case .No.

132."
.As poinkd out in the) statr•rnent of facts, Heber
Hehn Bc'nnion has hPPll ch,ad sim·(' 1968 and the
('videncv addnC'Pd at ti)(' trial of CasP Ko. 1:32 is not
before the Court in this case. That cas<c· (Civil 13:2) sPeks
to rerowr damages from Plaintiffs by Defondant Dudley
Amoss for the same alleged -..nongful conduct as rn
allPgPd in the ronntrrelnim in the instant matter.
.Appellants likewise seek to explain or contradict
certain photographs which were introdnrPd in ('Vldl·nc<·
at tlw hearing
the trial court on the Motion for
Appointnwnt of a Recc;iver. However, tlH'rP wa;-; no
attempt to explain or contradict the photographs by
AppPllants eith0r lwfore or at the tinH' of lwari11g.
Further, Appellant;-; have not <:ven sought to ineludr n
transcript of the hearing bPfore the> trial court in tht>
appPal taken hy tJwm. lfrnce, then' is nothing for
Court to consider,
the
th<'rne:·wlv('S "·liieh
nre fonrnl in tlw Rt>conl, pap:<> G:1.

1l

On the other liaml, as stated by Appt>llants on page
of' thPir brief, at the hearing on the motion for surnrnary judgment on August 20, 19'71, Appellant Amoss
admitted that no payrn<•nts had been made on the note
and mortgage due in either 1970 or 1971. Likewise, it
had hPen pn•viously brought to the attPntion of the court
that tlw payment dur the Federal Land Bank by
Aprwllants had not b01,n

for the y('ar 1970 and that

tl!P first mortgage was in jeopard>' of being foreclosed.
This situation again prrvails hecausP of thP failure of
_\ ppellants to pay the F('deral Land Bank for the year
1971.
11 lw nnclis1rntrd facts in this eas<' elParly establish
that fopr1• is no issue to hP triPd as to Plaintiffs' complaint and that Plaintiffs are Pntitlc,d to judgment as a
matt<>r of law. Among otht>r things, Defendants admitted
in th<>ir unswPr of the exPcution of thP note, mortgage
illhl

('Ol!ateral ussignm0nt as alleg0d in the complaint;

that tlw D1•fendant "has failed, ne1::dectPd and refused,
dPspitP n•pPated dl'1wrnds l>:v an on lwhalf of Plaintiffs,
to p'.1y th<• inst:1ll11wnt pa)'llH'nt which heeame due and
owing to Plaintiffs under the obligation Pvidenced by
note and rnortgagP on

l'.[a)'

15, 1970." At the time of

tli<' hearing on tlle motion for smnmary judgment, it was
fnrtlu•r (•oncf'dt>d that the subse11uent payment for the
Y<'Hl' J

Imel not hPPn made); that notice of default a11d

delinquency was given and Defendants failed to cure
said default within 30 days as required by said note and
mortgage.
In addition to the foregoing facts which wen•
specifically admitted by Defrndants,
hy
failing to respond to Plaintiffs' Request for Adrnissiom;
of Fact, admitted that no payment have been made by
Defendants on said note and mortgage since N ovcmher 7,
19G9; that as of said date the balance ffwing on said
and mortgage was the sum of $123,028.33 principal with
interPst, attornPv frss and costs.
Plaintiffs res1wctfully submit that on the basis of
these facts, together with the testimony which vvas adduced at the time of the hearing on the Motion as to tlw
reasonableneS's of attorney fees, Plaintiffs were and arP.
entitled to Summary Judgmt>nt as rendered by tlw
lower c:ourt.
The case of Ta11111'r c. Utah Poultry and Farmerg
Co-op, et al, 11 U.2d 353, 359 P.2d 18, cite<l by Appcllanb
on page 9 of their brief is in no
applicable to the
facts of this
The statement of general ]my qnott>d
therefrom has no application ht>re. Rather, the stat<·ment of the court in the case of Continental B(rnk (/Jlrl
Trust Compa ny
Cunningham, 10 lT.2d 329, 353 P.2d
1GS, to the effect that "if an <•xarnination of facts
dt>wlorwd under fop discovery procednrP, hv affidavit,
1
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deposition, admission and the like, makes it appear that
no genuine

issue of fact is presentable," summary

jugment is warranted.
POINT II.
SUl\IMARY JUDGl'.1ENT WAS PROPER PRIOR
TO A TRIAL OF ANY ISSUES RAISED BY THE
COUNTERCLAIM.

Appellants concede that under the prov1s10ns of
Rule 5G, U.H.C.P., a partial summary judgment may be
granted which does not

of all of the issues in the

case.
FnrthPr,

reference to thP annotation contained in

S A.L.R.3d, pagP 1370, Appellants apparPntly recognize
that tlw granting of a

jndment for Plaintiffs

wa:s proper. 'l1hey nm\· app<'ar to assert that execution
on tliP judment (or in this cas<', a forf'closure proceeding) should he stayed iwnding a determination of the
isst11s rnisc<l

the connterclairn. The annotation in

.\. L.n. :icl rd<'JT<•cl to

A ppe llan ts contains a ratlwr

c·omplc"tP rompilation of the various eases whirh have
nnah·z<'<l arnl n•view<,cl th<' circumstanc<•s under which a
on n. compbint shonld hf' granted
wl1Pl'i' a emmt<•relnim kls lwen interposfd.
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H is Respondents' position that not only was the
court warranted in granting a summary judgment on
Plaintiffs' complaint in this matter, but that the court
was likewise entitled to authorize foreclosure proceedings und<:>r the circumstances of this case
the
matters asserted in the counterclaim were already being·
litigated in another action and their resolution was not
necessary to the determination of the issues raised by
the complaint. In fact, they appear to be> without substantial mPrit and as::;;e>rted for the oT)Vious purpose of
<lelay.
r:J'hrough failure to respond to Plaintiffs' Reqnest
for AU.mission of F.acts, Dt>fendants admit that the
and mortgage sued on in Plaintiffs' complaint were executed by Defendants "pursuant to and in compliance with
that certain stipulation dated November 2±, 1967, and
that certain judt,rinent rendered on August 7, 1968, filed
in Salt Lake County Civil Action 153,145." (R. 68) The
stipulation referred to was attached as Exhibit A to thP
Affidavit in support of Plaintiffs'
for Summary
Judgment. (R. 53) Likewise, a copy of the Judgment
referred to dated August 7, 1968, was attaclH'd to said
affidavit as Exhibit C. (R. 54)
In said stipulation, which was thereafter incorporated in the

the parti0s agreed Amoss' claim for

damage·s resulting from the matters othPr than thosP
relating to 52 share::;; of water stock "are separated from
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the decree to be entered in this cm;e, and shall be
r<'solved either by agreernt>nt or a separate action, it
lwing agreed that the decree shall not bP res judicata as
to them."
On an appeal and cross appeal from the judgment
Pnt<'red in said matte>r, the Supreme Court affirmed the
lowl·r court "as to the time the down payment and
instalhnent payments are to he paid, the time the interest
is to comnwnce to run, the description of the 'Keel Place'
to lw retained by the Defendants, the cross appeal holding- the Defendants art> only obligated to convey the
minPral rights owm•d by the Defendants on August 12,
l 9G-l-, when the contract was enterPd into and awarding
to the Defendants the 52 share'S of water stock outright
for the use of tlw "Keel Place.' " The Court reversed
tht> lowrr court "in charging the Dt>fendants for the
rurrc>nt value of 5:2 shares of water stock in the sum of
$-1-,]()0 or anv sum. This sum should he stricken from
111e findings and d(•cree, and with thi'S modification the
deer<'e should lw carried out by the parties as signed
and ('ntered. J{;ach party is to
its respective costs."
US<'(' Amoss v. Bc'nnion, e>t al (June 20, 1969), 23 U.2d
-l-0, -t:iG P.2d 172, 176).
RasPd on th0 stipulation of the parties, the incorporation of snch stipulation in tlw judgment of the
Conrt, and tli<> affirmancc of that portion of the judgHlt'nt hy this Court on appeal, it is Plaintiffs' position in
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this case that the matters of differenc then n'mammg
hetween the parties were S(Jgregated from the mattPr
of the purchase of the property and the payment of the
purchase price represented by the note and mortgage
executed by Defendants Amoss to the Plaintiffs. Such
other claims were and are the subject of separate litigation and do not arise out of the same transaction or
occurrence as the note and mortgage so as to constitute
a compulsory counterclaim in the present litigation.
Dm1onstrative of this position i8 the fact that subsequent to the stipulation of the parties whieh was incorporated in the judgment in thP civil action rPfe1Tt>d to,
the claims of Defendants (\\'hich are also set forth in
Dc>f(Jmlants' counterelaim in the instant action) were
made the subject of a separate action hy Dudley 1\1.
Amoss v. Don W. Bennion, Pt al, which is still pending
in the trial court as Daggt>tt County Civil No.
A
copy of the amended complaint filed in said action was
attached to the affidavit in support of Plaintiffs' motion
for summary judgment in this
as
E. (R. 5-t)
The case of Lewis County Savings ltnd Loan Ass-ociatiun v. Black, GO ·wash. 2d 362, 374 P.2d 157, cited by
App<>llants, is not applicable to tht> facts in tlw instant
matter. Rather, we believe Defendants' countPrclaim in
this action fits into the category of thosP cases wher<'
thP court could find that "tlw countPrclaim was wihont
merit and was interposed obviously for delay." Re<->
eases cih·d in 8 A.L.R. 3d

at pagt> l:1GG. Fnder

17

FPdPral prncedural rules (from which our rules
adoptPd), a pennissive counterclaim does not bar Plaintiffs' motion for sumrnary jndg11wnt on the complaint.
SL•e 8 A.L.R.iM 13Gl,
and cm;es there cited, including Norris Manufaduring Company r. R. E. Darling
0ll1JJ011.1J, 315 F.2d 630.
(

1

A further problem which ·was pointed out by the
!ow<•r eourt in its order dated May G, 1971 (R. 91, 93),
is tlw threatened fon'closnre aetion by the Federal Land
Bank of Berkeley. As of May u, 1971, the eourt ordered
that since tlw 1970 tax<>s and the pay1m•nt due and owing
the Ft>deral Land Bank of BerkPley had not been pa.id
and tlit' F<·deral Land Bank of Berkele)' had informed
<'Onnsd for Plaintiffs that if the ddinq1H•nt paynwnts
were not made within a week, that legal action would be
taken to foreclose the Federal Land Bank mortgage
(which is the first mortgage on the property), the
D('frndants ·were ordered and directed to bring such
obligation current within a week. "While that obligation
was brought current as of that time, another payment
has com" due since then which the Defendents have
n'fusrd to pa)·, so that the :F'ederal Land Bank of Berkele>y is again threatening foreclosure action.
As long as Defendants can rontinne to avoid paylt!Pnt of the obligations owing, either under the note
and rnortgag<' to the Plaintiffs, or to the Federal Land
Bank of Btirhley, or both, they are eff0ctively prevent-
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ing Plaintiffs from enforcing their legal rights which
have heretofore been confirmed to them by this Court.
As stated by this Court in the case of Continental Bank
and Trust Company v. Cunningham, supra, the summary
judgment procedure "designedly seeks to eliminate
protraction, absent issues of fact, expending litigation in
an area where possible congested calendars point up the
truism that jitstice ddayed i·s j11st1.ce dr11ird." (emphasis
added)

'

SU:Ml\fARY

'Ve respectfully submit that the Summary .Judgment
of the lower court should be affirmed. Respondents
should be permitted to pursue their remedies thereunder
by foreclosure proceedings.
Respectfully submitted,
Arthur H. Nielson and David S. Cook
NIELSEN, CONDER, HANSEN
AND HENRIOD
Attorneys for
Plaintiffs-Respondents
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